
Social Security Amendments of 1977: Legis- 
lative History and Summhy of Provisions 

ON DECEMBER 20, 1977, Prwdent Cartel 
sIgned mto Inn H R 9346 (Pubhc Law 95-216), 
the Social Security Amendments of 1977 The 
presldenhnl statement issued upon the slgmng of 
the bill stated that Its provisions “are tremendous 
acluevements and represent the most nnportant 
social security leglslatmn smce the proiram was 
estabhshed ” 

The 1977 amendments reaffirm the basx pnn- 
clples and goals of the socml security program 
The amendments make future benefits and costs 
much more prechctable and restore the financlnl 
soundness of the program Into the 21st century 
The annual old-age, survwors, and &saLnhty m- 
surance (OASDI) d&&s proJected under earher 
law, based on the eeonomx and domogmphx 
assumptmns m the 1977 Reports of the Boards of 
Trustees, are elnnmated begmnmg ln 1980 and 
the long-range (75-year) d&It IS reduced from 
more than 8 percent to less than 11/ percent of 
taxable payroll 

The provwons with the most far-reschmg 
Impact are 

l olTlre Of Program ma,uat,an ana Planning, Social 
Security Adminlstratlon 

by JOHN SNEE and MARY ROSS’ 

1 A revis,on Of the benefit structure-“deeo”pl*ng’- 
that stabllises future replacement rates (initial 
bendIt amount 89 a pementsae of eoverea earnings) 
This change is designed to prevent repbwement rates 
from rlslng as pro,ected under prerlous Inw and to 
assure that eoeinl set”rity beneat prutectiun Will 
keep pace with incresses in WBCS levels durina a 
person’s worhln~ lifetime and with Increases in the 
cost of Ilv,,,~. as measured by the Consumer I’rlce 
Index (CPI) thereafter 

2 An fncreese from $180 to $230 in the highest 
speda, heneAt for ,on@mn, low-pnld ,,“rkers with 
future automatic ad,ustment for WI Lnrreases and 
a freezIng of the initial minhum benefit at Ik- 
cember 1978 levels (rowbly $121) 

’ 3 An hereese in the exempt amount under the re 
tlrement test for heneflcinrlen aged 65 and over to 
$4,OOG in 1978. $1,600 in 1979, $5,oGO L” 19x0, $5,500 
in 1981, nnd $G,OW in 1982. with autonuxtic adlust- 
ment to Increases In BFWQW ~8~s thereafter. and, 
,I, 1982, a reduction from 72 to 70 in the 868 at 
which the test no longer sppbes 

4 A reductmn in s~~ouse’s and survivln~ s~ouse’s 
beneRts under the sorlnl security prwram by the 
amount of a pension based on the spouse’s own 

’ earnings Ln nuncovered public (Federal. State, or 
local) go’iernment employment 

5 A slmplifled nnnual wane reportiw system under 
n hicb quwters of c”,era~e n !,I he determined on B” 
annual bask, aith one quarter of coverage being 
earned for each $?‘iO in annual enrnin~s Ln I’)18 

’ (sub,ect to a nmxim”m of four quarters of coverwe 
for n calendar year, After 1978, the $250 amount 
will be sutomatically adjusted for future inrrenses 
L” WsFes 

6 Authorization for the United States to enter Into 
’ bilateral (totalization, ‘%rcements with forei.~ 

countries for limited coordination between sock.1 
serurity systelns 

7 Incresses in the rontributlon and beneflt bane 
and a revised euntribntion rate schedule Under the 
amemled pmcrsm the projertel 1978 and 1979 
annual deflclts in the cash benefits prwrnm ai-e 

I s,,bstantinlly reduced nod annual Income is expected 
t,, exceed expenditures beainniw In 1’180 and e”” 
tinning into the next century 

Changes have also been made that affect the 
Federal-State program of ald to far&es with 
dependent children (AFDC) (1) AddItional 
Federal fundmg of State and local nelfare costs 
for 1978; (2) financml incentives to encourage 
States to reduce AFDC error rates; (3) R requwe- 
ment that States request and use Social Security 
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WITH TIIE SIGNISG of the soe1ai security 
Amendments of 1977 into law, the Congress and the 
President have assured the financial w”ndness Of 
the social security pro@‘am for the next 50 years 
The amendments reduce the projected trust-fund 
deAcits for 1978 and 1919 and provide for an 
excess of income over outgo besinning in 1960 
Mareorer, the longterm deficit will be reduced 
from 8 percent of taxable nayroll to about 1% 
percent, a truly signiftcmt achievement 

More than half the long-range deficit is solved 
by the “decou~lmg” ,,rovisions of the amendments 
These prov,s,ons will nrevent reDlacement rates 
from rising a8 had been projected under the old 
lan and also 888ure that beneRt nrotection will 
generally rise proportionately with increases In 
wages during a person’s ,,or!&,g years and, 8s 
before, with Lncreases in the cost of living tbere- 
after 

The new ie~islntion does not call far any addi- 
tional soda, securits taxes before 1979, the wwe- 
base and tax-rate increases Ln 1978 were scheduled 
under the old law In 1979 B worker earning 
$10,000 a year Will pay $8 more in taxes than 
under the aid law, and a $29,000 a year w”rker will 
pay $82 55 more The tax rates for later yars have 
been increased, and the wage base for 1979 and 
later will be higher than would hare occurred 
under tbe aid law Those workers who will nay 
higher social security contributions because of the 
wage-base increase will also get lngher benefits in 
the future 

The 1977 amendments reflect continuing concern 
ahout such issues as equal treatment of men and 
wome”, universal coverage. the relntionships be- 
tueen nublic and private pensmn ~royrems. and 
~enerai revenue Bnancing The amendments extend 
the renortfng date of the statutory Ad\isory Coun- 
cil on Social Security, establish a” independent 
bipartisan National Commissmn on Soeml Security. 
and call for major studies on universal eovera~e 
and eiimination of B~H discrimination 

The Social Security Administration faces a ma,or 
task in implementing the new legislation Once 
868x,, the Social Security Administration must 
meet the challenges of pasing beneAts promptly and 
etlidently and of Lnforming workers and benefi- 
ciaries of their rights and res,,ons,bilities under 
the new inw 

It seems to me that. @en the need for addi- 
tional social sec”rtty Rnencin~, the le&slntion 
passed by the Congress and signed by the Presb’ent 
Is sound and equitable Most im,wrtant, it should 
~ewe to reass”re both benedclaries and worker8 by 
putting to rest the predictions about the imminent 
bankrugtcy of the soelai 8ec”rity (iystem A,, Ameri- 
cans can be assured that the social securxty system 
is sound and will remain 80 

Admnustratmn data on earnings, and (4) tempo- 
rsry expansmn of authority for State demonstm- 
tmn projects designed to encourage prolects to 
find nays to make employment more attractive 
to assistance reap1ents 

. . 

Background and Leplatme &tory 

The enactment of the 1977 amendments ,%as a 
culmmntmn bf an extended permd of netmnal 
debate on alternatwe ways to restore the finnnc~l 
mtegrlty of the soaal seeurlty program In 1973, 
when the Congress last enacted soaal security 
benefit and finanang leglslstion, the program wns 
estmmted to be soundly financed in the short 
range and over the long-range future Smce 1973, 
hwever, adverse experience led to annunl ex- 
cesses of outgo over income and prqectmns shon- 
mg a substsntml long-range d&at 

Begmnmg in 1975, annual outgo from the 
OASDI trust funds exceeded annual income and 
the defiats were expected to grow in the future 
The disalnhty fund was expected to be depleted 
by early 1979 and the OASI fund in the early 
1980’s The projected d&&s were caused by 
higher-than-nntlclpnted rates of inflahon, dls- 
nbihty madence, and unemployment 

In 1977, the program WP&S estimnted to have a 
long-range average nnnual de&It of 82 percent 
of taxable ptlyroll This long-range defiat was 
the result of recent and current eeoncamc expe- 
nence, a lower f&&y-rate assumptmn that i-e- 
sults in n higher ratlo of benefimanes to x orkers 
in the next century than hnd prevmusly been 
projected, revwad long-range econonuc assump- 
twns under \I luch replncement rates in the future 
would have increased sqmficantly, and contmued 
increases in dissblhty inadence rates 

In addition, throughout tlus permd t,here nas 
grwmg concern over the equal treatment of men 
and uomen under social secwty, the retnwnent 
test, and the lack of mandatory soeml security 
coverage of Federal, State, nnd local government 
employees The latter concern was aggravated by 
threatened \Ilthdraaals from coverage by State 
and local governmental groups, wluch would have 
resulted m n further determratum of the financial 
status of the program 

Thus, mn,or concerns of the Congress, pohcy 
analysts, and the public generally over the past 



few yews have centered on finnncmg, changes 
m the provisions for keepmg the soclnl securltj 
benefit structure up to date nlth economx 
changes, equal rights for men and women, the 
retnwneiit t,est, coverage, and the &sabWy in- 
surnnce program 

The first five of these areas were studied in 
depth by the 1975 Advisory Conncll on Socml 
Security, nluch conducted a broad rewe!\ of the 
program (The Counml thought that it did not 
have time to fulIy study the &saKnhty msurance 
program--an area that has been, and renxuns, 
under reylev uithm the Carter Admnustra~tlon 
The socml security subcomrmttees of both the 
House Ways and Means Committee and the 
Senate Fmance Committee have nuhcated that 
they intend t,o consider tlus area. further in 1976 ) 

The mqor recommendnt~ons of the Council, 
submltted to the Secretary and the Congress in 
Mnrch 1975, included 

(a) Tkcoupi,n~ the benefit structure. based on w’B!z 
Indeamg and demgned to 888ure that initial benefits 
for future retirees uouid keels up to date with wwes 
durmg workm~ years and with ,wkes thereafter. 
(b) offsett,ng of sorini 8ecurity dependent and SIW- 
river benedts by the amount of any pension the 
person earned in noneo~iered employment (similar 
to the “dun, entitlement” provlalons in the lam7) and 
ebminatmn of gender-based dmtinctions in the law, 
(c) unirersai compulsory eovcra~e under the swini 
*eru*ity p*og**rn , 
Cd, modifications of the ~rorisions for aithholdwz 
henHits under the rettrement test, and 
,e) addrtmnal flnnnring for the OASI?I part of the 
system by shifting scheduled bns,dta, insurnnee (III, 
taxes to “ASDI and using genera, re,e”ues fn the 
III ,,ro~ram to make ,,,I far the loss in rontrlbutmn 
Lnrome in that ,,rogram 

The Ford Administration took the position m 
1975 that further study of decouphng and long- 
range financmg was requwed 

In Jnnunry 1976, President Ford-m lus St,nt,e 
of the Umon Message and lus Budget Message- 
outhned his plan to elnmnate prqected short- 
range trust-fund deficits and to prevent replnce- 
ment rates from rwng in the future The mnlor 
elements of that plan uere decouphng, along the 
lines recommended by the 1975 Advwxy Council, 
and an mcrense in the tax rate of 0 3 percent 
each for employees and employers effectwe 1977 
The socinl security subcomnuttee of the House 
Comnuttee on Ways and Means held pubhc henr- 
ings in early February at nhlch the Secretary of 

Health, Educntmn, and Welfare testified concern- 
mg the broad outhnes of the proposals 

On June 17, 1076, the Ford Admmlstratmn’s 
decouphng proposal w-as submItted to Congress 
snd was introduced by Representative James A 
Burke (D , Mass ), chaxmnn of the socml security 
subcommittee of the House Ways and Means 
Committee II R 14430, the “Socml Security 
Benefit Indexing Act of 1976,” xoould have statu- 
lwed socml security replacement rntes nnd reduced 
the prqected long-range average d&It roughly 
by half 

The mn~or features of II R 14430 1% we 

--wake lndexine of earninm through the second year 
before the >ear of entitlement to retirement benefits. 
d,snb,l,ty, or denth 
--B new benefit formula that would appmuimnte the 
benefit le\ein under nresent law at im,&?mn,tation 
and stabthze future rqdarement rates 
--B 10yenr trunsitmnnl guarantee that benedts 
would be no ioaer at implementation than benedts 
under the prevmus law 

Hearings on decoupling were held by the Burke 
socml security subcommittee in June and July 
at which Administration officu~ls, Members of 
Congress, and the public testified The subcom- 
imttee held markup sessions on the proposal in 
enrly August, but no furt,her action was taken in 
the 94th Congress 

The subcomnuttee also held hearings on other 
socd security matters during 1976 The areas 
considered mcluded compulsory socml secur+ 
coverage for pubhc employees and employees of 
nonprofit organizations, the disability insurance 
program, and the Admmistrahon’s proposal to 
permit bilateral (totnhzahon) agreements wth 
forqn countries to provide hnnt,ed coordmatlon 
of the socml security systems of the two countries 

PRESIDENT CARTER’S RECOMMENDATIONS 
TO CONGRESS 

On May 0, 1977, President Carter announced 
hw proposals to stnblhze the socml secnr~ty bene- 
fit structure, elmunete gender-based chstinctlons, 
and reestabhsh the financial integrity of the sys- 
tem The proposals uere aimed at denhng with 
both the short- and long-term financing problems 
while holdmg down increases in socu~l security 
tax rates 



Benefit Recommendations 

The President’s proposals relatmg to the benefit 
provIsions included the follo\\lng changes 

Deeorrplznq --The Admin,strnt,on rerommended 
that tbr sort”, sernrity benetit structure should be 
decouple1 aitb f”t”re re,,,arement rates stnbilized 
st ar,proximntely the ierels that xere extwted to 
~relail for nori‘ers retiri”g in January IWO The 
de<wwled benefit structure. like that rerommended 
by the 1975 Socini Security Adxisory Council and 
by the Ford Admlnistration in 1070, ~~oulri be 
based UP”” indexing the aorker’s earnings and the 
benedt formula to changes in arernge wages 80 that 
benetlt protection would rise with wages dunng 
workln~ years and with the CPI after retirement, 
disablement, or death 

Gender-Based dzsttnctzana -The Ad,“,“istrati,,” 
rec”mmeniled n deyendency te?t for a,, s~wuse~s and 
survhin~ spouse’s benefits based on B rer,“ireme”t 
that the spouse’s hlconle in the 3 years preceding 
the uorker’s retirement, dxablement, or death must 
hare been less than the worker’s Inwme A number 
of other changes II ere ,,roposed to ehminate remain- 
ing gender based distinctions in the social security 
IRW 

Financing Recommendations 

The major elements of Prudent Carter’s 
fmancmg recommendatmns mcluded 

1 Removing the ce,lin~ on earnings sublect to the 
employer tax fn 1981, with interim step inrreases 
in the eeihng to $23,400 in 1079 and 437,500 in I’)80 

2 Increasm~ the contribution and beneAt base for 
employees and the self-em~doyed by $000 in each of 
1 years-l’)70, 1881, lW.3, and 19854” sdditmn to 
increases resulting from regular automatic adjust- 
ments of the base a8 wages rise 

3 I’r”“isl”n for ‘k”“nterryci*r*l” use Of gene*** 
revenues to make up for social security revenue 
losses attributable t” unemrdoyment rate8 above 6 
percent in 197w78 

4 Shifting to OASDI part of the 1978 and 1981 III 
tan-rate increases already scheduled in the law 

5 Advanrtw to 10R.5 0 26 percent of the 1 C-percent 
OASDI tax-rate increase for e”,pioyer and employee, 
each, that was scheduled to go into effect in 2011 
and ad>ancing the remaining 075 ,xrre”t to 1090 

6 Restoring the OASDI self-em,dayment tax rate to 
one snd one-half t”“es the employee rate 

The Admnustratmn’s recommendatmns nere 
designed to elmunate deficits In the near term by 
the use of countercychcal general revenues and 
the three-step elmunatmn of the contrlbutmn and 
benefit base for employers The proposals did 

6 

not include any early-year increases m the 
OASDIII tax rates already scheduled In the 1:~~ 
but did include tax-rate mcreases In 1085 and 
lQQ0 representing a resclreduhng of the 1 O-per- 
cent mm-ease for employerr and employees, each, 
m the OBSDI rate previously scheduled for 2011 

In nddltmn, the decouplmg provwon \las 
expected to cut the estunnted long-term average 
defiwt m half The Admmlstratmn’s financmg 
proposals nere expected to ohmmate near-term 
annual deficits and to reduce the long-range deficit 
further to about 2 percent of payroll 

ACTION IN THE HOUSE 

On May 10, the social security subcommlttec 
of the Rouse Conmnttee on Ways and Means 
began hearings on the President’s social secunty 
proposals wth testnnony from the Secretary of 
Health, Educatmn, and Welfare, Joseph A Cah- 
fano, Jr In his testnnony, Secretary Cahfano 
noted that “the Social Security System has been 
one of the great successes of hmerlcan govern- 
ment,” and the Admmistratmn’s proposal ~111 
“r&ore 1t to 1ts proper place * government 
program on \\h~ch all our citizens can rely ” 

Leglslatmn that embodled the Admunstratlon’s 
proposals WBS subnutted to the Congress on July 
11, 1977, and Introduced, as IIR 8218, the 
followmg day by Representative James A Burke 
(D , Mass ), chairman of the soclal security sub- 
committee 1 The subconmuttee held public hear- 
mgs over the followmg 2 weeks at which Mom- 
bers of Congress, the public, and representatives 
of interested organlzahons test&d on the pro- 
wsions m II R 8218 and other proposals 

On July 29, the subcommittee met to plan 
further nork on the social security financing 
and decouplmg legislation (They also ordered 
reported IIR 5723, which dealt alth the status 
of certain admnnstrat~vo la-7 Judges, and IIR 
8490, ahxh dealt alth past social secunty tax 
habdltles of certam nonprofit orgamzatlons ) 

The subcommittee considered taking a “qmck 
fix” approach t,o the near-term financial deficits 

‘A co,n,,a”,o” bdl, 8 1902, was Lntmdoced in the 
Senate on July 21 by Senator Ga,lrwd Nels’m CD, Wisr ) 
chairman of the sncml security aubrommittee of the 
Senate Finance Committee 



and deferrmg actmn on the long-range financmg 
and decoupbng prowsloos of H R 8218 until 
1978 The latter prov~ons \\ero considered by 
some t,o be so controversml that It mlghi not be 
possible to reach agreement m the 1977 sewon, 
especmlly m v,e\l of the tight congress~onnl 
schedule and plans for final ad]ournment m mid- 
Oct,ober 

R,epresentatwe Al Ullman (D , Ore ), Char- 
man of the Committee on Ways and Means, out- 
hned a posslble proposal t,o deal with the short- 
range finnncmg problem by (1) A tax-i-ate in- 
we~se of 02 percent each for employers and 
employees (and a readjustment m the tax r&e 
for the self-employed to one and one-half tunes 
the employee rate) ) (2) an mcrense In t,11e wage 
base of $500 above the automntlc mcresses each 
year 1978 through lQ82; (3) nn nllocntlon of 
funds from the III trust fund to the OASI and 
DI trust funds so that all three were mnmtnmed 
at roughly equal reserve rstms m the short 
term, and (4) a standby general revenue loan 
guarantee The subcommittee concluded, however, 
tha,t enactment of comprehenwe leglslatlon WRS 
possible m 1977 The “mnrknp” sess,ons on II R 
8218 ,%ere scheduled for September 12, the enrhest 
avmlnble date followmg the August recess 

The subcommIttee began markup sessions on 
HR 8218 as scheduled WIthIn 2 weeks, the 
subcommltteo revwaed and approved proposals 
that Included elements of both the Admmlstra- 
tmn’s proposals m HR 8218 nnd the “Repubh- 
can Alternntwe,” n comprel~enswe package pro- 
posed by mmorlty members of the social security 
subcommIttee (Mn~or features of the latter plan 
mcluded nnge-Indexed dwouplmg, with replace- 
ment rates a,bout 10 percent loner than nntw- 
pnted for 1970, nn mcrense m the spemal mmmmm 
benefit alth the regulnr muumum frozen, a grad- 
ual mcrense from 65 to 68 m the age of ehgl- 
bdlty for full benefits, elmunatwn of the r&Ire- 
ment test, covernge of Federal employees, and 
finnncmg based on rate mcrenses, mlth no base 
mcreases ) 

The subcommittee’s recommend.ltmns, reported 
to the full Committee on September 22, mcluded 

-,ndlexing B ,~orker’~ earnings and the benefit 
tornlola to waert nnnnn1 increases in avernge 
wage ,e,e,s “,I to the second year before eligibility 

(age (12 dmability. or death) in&ad nf before 
retirement ~entitlement, 
--Increasing the delared retirement credit iron, 
1 per‘rent B year to 3 percent tar persons under the 
new deco”,drd system 
--stabilizing replscement rates at ap,,rox,mnte,v 
r, percent below est,meted January 197’) beneRt 
lel e,s 
--guaranteeing ,!or 10 (rather tbnn 5) years that 
retirement beneflts would not be Lower thnn bene- 
fits under pi-esent ,nw as of December I%% 

2 An increase In the m~xh”““, s~eda, beneAt for 
lo”@?rm. low paid wor,cers from $lRO to $230 to 
take arount of in~renses In other benedts ainre lW4 
when It MM last ad,“sted. w,th future automatic 
adjustments as the CPI inerenses The m,n,m”m 
benefit for future benefidnries ~‘8s to be frozen as 
of IMember ,078 (roughly $121), Just before 
inlplemeatation of decoupling The mlnlmum WBB to 
be adlust?% fur cost-“f-living inrreases only after the 
worker dies or becomes eligible for beneAts 

3 The de,~endenry test pt.o~“s”, Ln IIR 82lR \1as 
not ado,,ted instead. ~r”vl81on w”s made for a 
B-month study of propmals t” ehminate dependency 
ns a factor in determining Pntltlement to 8pOllRe’Y 
benefits and to 6”arantee equn, treatment of men 
and women “n@er the social security program In 
addltwn, the minor ,wovirwns included Ln II R R21R 
to elimlnnte gender-based dlfferenrea for ,,,a, and 
women were included In the subcommittee bill 

4 Two other pra,wsa,a affectm” the treatment of 
women under OASDI ,iere adqlted A sbortenlny of 
the duration-of rnarr‘iace re,,“,rement fur aged dl- 
vareed 6~0~9s benefits from 20 years to 5, and a 
pro\isinn that marriage or remarriage \lou,d not 
affect denendent’s or survivor’s benefits (These 
pm~nsnls-had also been included Ln the “Re~;h,lcan 
A,ter”ati~e “) 

6 Mandatory eo,erage, efkti\e Ln 19R”. would be 
extended to Federal, State. and local gorernment 
employment and employment by nonprofit argnnizn- 
tmns Rffertive immediately. State and local gorern- 
menta and “““,n”Rt or%anizat,ons would no lancer 
be able to withdraw from sw,nl sec”r,ty roverage 

6 The retirement test exempt “mo”nt would be 
increased t ) $4,500 In 1978 ““d to $5,000 In 1979 for 
benrflcinries wed 6i and o>er 

n Increases In the rontributwn and benetit bnne iox 
norkers snd for e”,~,orer~ 81 that a,,,rorimntely 
0” pewent Of pnyro,, in roverel emyl”yme”t aould 
be taxed-$20,900 in 19’19. $24,400 in 10X0, nnd 
$Z’.OOO in 1981, IT ,th “ntomnttc ad,ustment there 
after 
b In he” of “eounterrwlicnl” genera, re,en”es. 
standby authority for loena from genern, raenues to 
the OASDI trust fnnds whenever the wets of B fund 
at the end of B yenr dro,, below 25 ,wcent of ““tgo 
far that year. with automatic repayment oi loans 
when assets in a fund at the end of B year reach 
40 perrent of that year’s outgo from that fund 
e A shift of part of the scheduled XII tax rate 
Increases for years after 107, to OASDI and “n 
ad,ustment of the tax r”te8 SD that the ‘Wtimate” 

7 



OhSDHI rate for 19’)” and after would be 745 
Dercent each for em~,,oyees and enwl”)ers 
d Reestabhsbment of the self-employment OASDI 
tax rate at one snd one-hnlf times the em,,,oyee rnte 

8 Other pro,,os*ls recommended by the Admlnis 
tr*t,on in ,egisl*t,nn other than II R R218 
n &hminatlon of the monthly mensure of retire- 
ment for ye**5 after the year of retirement 
b S,m,,,lAcat,“n of the annual reportmg ,w”“isi”ns 
by determining qunrters “f c”~er*ge on *n annual 
besis For 1918, * worker R”“,,, get * qunrter of 
eove~age (up to four in * year) for each $250 “f 
annun, earnings The $250 me**ure would be auto- 
mnticnlly adlusted t” increases in *~erage wnws 
c A ,,m,t*t,“n on retronctive benedts 8” that, except 
nhere d,s*b,hty-related 0~ unreduced dependents’ 
beneAts were p*y*b,e, monthly benefits wauld not be 
p*,d for months before the month *n *,@c*t,“” is 
filed ,f nermnnently reduced beneRts would result 
d A pravis,“” t” exclude from e”,er*@? the dis- 
tr,buti\e share of incolne or loss of * ~art”ersh,Il 
rece,ved by * hmited ,,nrtner who daes not perform 
any ser‘vlces for the partnership 

The subccnmmt~tee recommendations were mtro- 
duced by Chtnrmnn IJllmiln on September 27, 
1977, and referred as IIR 9346 to the House 
Ways and Means Committee The Committee 
began markup sessions the next day and further 
considered the 1eg:lslatlon m the follo\\mg noek 

The most controversial issues durmg the mnrk- 
up sessions R ere mandatory umversal coverage, 
the retirement test, the general-revenue loan 
guarantee, and the mcrenses m the contrlbutmn 
and benefit base A major concern the committee 
faced was the need to make up for t,he loss of 
program mcome in the near term that nould 
result If, as proposed by R,epresentatwe Joseph 
Fisher (D , Va ) , nnwersnl coverage \\ as dropped 
or deferred to a later year 

HR 9346 as amended by the Committee and 
reported to the House on October 12 reflected 
the followmg mn,or changes from the subcom- 
nuttee bdl 

1 Extended mnndntory *or,*, security coverage t” 
Federal. State, *nd lora, employment and employ- 
ment *or nonproat “rgn”lzntl”“s efPrct,ae 19R2 
(instead of 19RO) and ,,r”v,ded for * study by the 
Depnrtment of Henlth, Edocatton, snd Welfare and 
the Cl>,, Ser\,ce Comm,ssion to pravide ~*c”“une”- 
dathms on ho\\ best t” coordmnte the Federal cl\,1 
service retirement system and the so&l security 
pragram 

2 Increased the retirement test exempt *mount to 
$4,000 in 1918 and $4,500 (instead of $i,OoO) In 1979 
for beneRc,ar,es *eed 0’~71, and liberalized the 
test for benedciarws abrond by pr”v,d,ng thnt 
benefits \\““,,I be pnyable for any month In which 

the beneflcinry works on less than q dnyn In 
1978 and 12 in 1979 and later 

3 Inerenfied the rontr‘bntion nnd benefit bnse be- 
ginnmg In 1’178 (instend af 1979) to $19,‘X+ in 
lW8, $22,900 L” lW9, $25,900 in 1’BO. and $27,‘1”” 
‘Ln 1’181, ulth antometic adjustment to MBWR tbere- 
arm 

4 i,I”di,ied the OASDI nnd III tax r*te srhedu,rs 
to reduce the III trust fund detlrlt and to sluzhtly 
,m,,r”~e the OASDI trust fund reserre ratios in re- 
,nt,“n t” those under the subr”mm,ttee bill ’ 

5 Re!lsed the standby Ion” *“tb”rity 8” thnt, if 
triggered, there would be *n *“t”m*tlc tem,l”r*ry 
tux-rate inrrease of 0 10 percent, each. f”r em,~loyers 
and employees *ml of 915 ,Erce”t for the self- 
em~,,“ved under rert,*in cond,t,“ns 

The Committee bill mcluded addltmnal changes 
that (1) nuthorued the President to enter Into 
bilateral agreements (knoan as totahzahon ngree- 
ments) wth other countries prowdmg for lumted 
coordmntmn of the Umted States social security 
syst,cm and the systems of other countries, (2) 
apphed the same actuarial reduction to cost-of- 
lwmg mcreases for early retlrees that apphed to 
their maal monthly benefit,* (3) prcwded 
clergymen l%ho prevmusly elected to be exempt 
from socml security coverage an opportunity to 
revoke the,, exemptmn, (4) modified certnm 
State and local coverage prov~lons as they apply 
1x1 M~ss~ss~pp~, New Jersey, and W~sconsm, (5) 
v&dated erroneous page reports for certam 
Illmo,s pohcemen nnd firemen who are not COY- 
wed under the soc~l security program, (6) pro- 
vlded that mcronses m the contrlbutmn and 
benefit base aould not mcrease the employer tnx 
lmblhty or benefits under her II of the rallrond 
retuwnent system, which supplement the tmr-I 
payments correspondmg to basx socml security 
ben&s, and (7) tied the maxunum amount of 
pension msured by t,he Penslon Benefit Guaranty 
Corporntmn to the social security earmngs base 
as ,f It nere mcrensed sutomahcally, wthout 
regard to the nd hoc mcrenses 

Before conslderatlon by the House Comnuttee 
on Rules, IIR 9346 as reported by the Ways 
and Means Committee rras referred to the Post 
Office nnd Cwll Servvx Comnnttec, nhlch has 
Jur,sd,ct,mn over the Federal cwd servvx retnw 
ment system On October 13, the latter Committee 
ordered II R 9346 reported with nn runendment 
to substitute n 2-year study to rev~w the few- 

‘These t,ro ,vo,,s,ons had pre\iously been recom- 
n,ended by the Administration 



blhty nnd a,dvlsablhty of extendmg soc~nl security 
coverage to Federal employment for the provlslon 
for mandatory coverage of Federal employees 

Smce the Cormmttee members had been closely 
dwded on a number of mayor ,ssues, ,t WYBS 
agreed that HR 9346 as reported by the Com- 
nuttee should be considered on the House floor 
under a rule that speafied that a hmlted number 
of floor amendments would be m order These 
amendments were to be financ,ally self-contamed, 
to the extent possible, to assure that floor actlon 
would not substant,,ally alter the finnncml status 
of the program under the bill RS reported by the 
Committee (Generally, m the past, soclnl security 
leglslatlon went to the House floor under a closed 
rule t,hat allowed for a smgle motlon to recommit 
and otherxlse required that the le@nt,ve pnck- 
age be adopted or rejected as n nhole ) 

On October 18, the Rules Committee agreed to 
the %odlfied open” rule for the House floor de- 
bate as requested by the Committee on Ways and 
Means The rule allox%ed for the offering of the 
Post Office and Cwll Service Comrmttee smend- 
ment and eight other amendments that had been 
gwen eat-her consent by the Ways and Means 
Committee, mcludmg a substltute for the Post 
Office and Cwl Service Comrmttee amendment 

The IIouse floor debate on HR 9346 began 
on October 26 The followmg floor amendments 
were considered and agreed to 

1 Deletion of the ~rov,s,nns that would have (a, 
extended sort*, SeCwlty coverage to empl”yee* of 
Federal. State, and local governments ~nrl non 
iroflt or~anizntions and Cb) ~rohlblte~l State and 
loral wxernment UVUPR and enwloyees of non~roflt 
orpanizntions from “o~~tlnp “ut” of the social 8wurlty 
pr%mm The resultl”~ revenue would be balanced 
by 8” additionn, em,,,oyee and emrdoyer tax rate 
Increase of 01 percent, each, be&m,w in 19R2 
snd an incrense in the aage base to $2r).‘iOO In ,981 
(Instead of $27,900 ns ,nov,ded In the Committee 
b,,,, This amendment would aIs, require Joint 
studies by the I%partment of Health. Education, and 
Welfare. the Ikpnrtment of the Treasury. the Civil 
Sectire Commssion, and the “fire of Mlanagement 
and Budget an the feosibllity and desirability of 
eovenn~ Federal. State, and local ~o>ernment em- 
ployee* 

2 A” increase I” the retirement test exempt amoont 
tl $4,090 in 1978. $4,500 in 1979. $.j,OOO in 1960, 
snd $i,50” In 1981 for beneficinrles wed W-71 
,3eg,nnhw In 19R2. the retirement test aould he 
elm,mated for such bene,iciw,es An aMitImal taa- 
rate imrease of 01 ,wcent. each, in l9S2 would 
be nrovlded to Rnnnce the amendment 

3 Creation of an inde,,endent bi,,art,san National 

CommInsion on Snrinl Sernrity composed of nine 
“x?“lhers--fire n,u~“l”t~d by the President and two 
each by the S,~eker of the II”use and the President 
of the Senate-t” make a broad Htu,,y of the socla, 
8ec”clty and reInted p*0g**“l9 

The House considered and reJected the follo\r- 
mg floor amendments (1) A more gradual m- 
crease m the noge base and a larger mcrease m 
the tax rate than under the Comm,ttee b,ll; (2) 
elnnmstlon of the standby loan and repayment 
provlslons from the bill, (3) elmnnntlon of the 
mnnmum benefit, effectwe m 1979, and (4) a 
motion to recommit a1t11 instructions to report 
back aith nmendments reflectmg more of the 
“Repubhcnn hlternatlve” plan, mc,ludmg In- 
creased tax rates, no aage base mcrease, coverage 
of Federal employees m 1982, nnd delctlon of 
standby loan nuthorlty 

Another amendment aould have further ln- 
creased the retirement test exempt amount, pro- 
vided for n more gradual mcre~se m the uage 
base, and increased tax rates begmnmg In 19% 
This amendment uas wlthdraan 

On October 27, by & vote of 275 to 146, the 
House passed HR 9346 The bill was then sent 
to the Senate and placed on the calender annltmg 
Senate Fmance Committee action 

ACTION IN THE SENATE 

Smce soma security leglslatlon, hke other rev- 
enue measures, must orlgmate m the House of 
Representatwes, the Senate Committee on Fl- 
nnnce does not usually consider a mtr~or soaal 
security bdl until the bill has been passed by the 
House, sent to the Senate, and referred to the 
Committee on Fmnnce In YEW of the urgency of 
this leglslstlon, ho\~ever, and the high prlorlty 
placed upon It by the President, prelmnnnry 
hearmgs and markup sessions on finnncmg and 
decouphng were held m the summer and fall of 
1977, even t,hougb no IIouse-passed soc,nl secnrlty 
bill had been referred to the Senate Fmnnce 
committee 

In June and July, the Senate Flntlnce Cornnut- 
tee’s social security subcomrmttee, chared by Sen- 
ator Gaylord Nelson (D, Wlsc ), held pubhc 
hearmgs on soaal security financing and decoup 
lmg On June 13, as lead witness for the Admm- 
wtratlon, Secretary Cnhfano stressed the prlorlty 

, 



accorded this legislatmn md the unportance of 
final passage m 1977 He sad that President 
Carter considered the Lnll a “most urgent puxe 
of busmess before the Congress because of the 
tremendous concern of older hmerxans about the 
vlalxbty and mtegrlty of the trust funds” 

In late July (lust before the August recess) 
and m early September, the Senate Fmance Com- 
mdteo met to consider the effects of socml security 
1eglslatv.m on the Federal budget for fiscal year 
1978 The meetmgs were held m nntwpatmn of 
final congressmnal actmn to be completed by Sep- 
tember 15 on the Second Budget Resolutmn,a 
wluch would be bmdmg upon Congress m terms 
of socml secunty financmg a,nd benefits Theso 
meetmgs served to brmg together the thmkmg 
of the subcommittee and alternstwe approaches 
of other Fmance Conmuttee members 

By the end of September, the Senate Fmance 
Conumttee made the followmg tent&we dew 
SlOIlS 

-decourding with Wage indexing and constnnt re- 
&wement rates st roughly Lmunry 1970 levels 
(about 2% percent below anticipated January 1979 
*eoe,s, 
-sh”rt-range financing relying heavily on increasing 
the emrdoyer wsge base t” mimmize near-term taa- 
rate Increases (the tentative decis,on was to raise 
the employer base to $100,000 in 1979 and to provide 
tar tour $600 increases in the em~l”yee base, as fn 
the Administrati”“‘s proposal, 
-long range Rnanclng thnt would enminnte any re- 
maining dedcit in the OASDI program and would 
not essentinny change the Anenclnl condition or the 
HI ~rogrnm 
-response to the Supreme Court deelsions that tound 
the “one-halt s”rrmrt” test tor husbands and widaw- 
ers “nc”“stit”tional’-in the tom, at eutendinr: the 
dual entitlement Drovisions or law the” in etrect to 
a,mly with reR,,ect to government yadms based on 
an indioldual’s OPI, work in “““covered government 
employment 

There was also growmg mterest m the 1977 

8 Under 1974 legislation relating to congressional 
budget activities, any le&,atlve ~lro~lm,ls not included 
In the “Second Budget Resolution” would require ,, 
a~eeide wsiver ot the Budget rules or it wauld be sub- 
ject to a ~“lnt of “rder o,, the Se”&” Am-a proredura, 
fm~edlment that could hale blocked 8enate act,“,, on B 
social security bill in 1977 

‘In 1977, in Callfon” v Goldfurl, and related cmes. 
the Su,mme Caurt declared unconstitutlana, the statu- 
tory requirement that a man had to sbm, that he ~8s 
dependent on his wife tar ~“r~“ses of quahtymg tal 
husband’s and widower’s benedts, altbmgh B woman 
WRS Lmsumed derm,dent on her husband for p”r,,“ses 
ot wife’s and widow’s benefits 

enactment of certain AFDC amendments on the 
part of some Fmance Committee members nnd 
concern m other quarters that actmn m tins areil 
might preempt cons&ratmn of other welfare leg- 
lslntmn m the near future Agreement was finally 
reached bet\\een the Admnustrntmn and Senntor 
Long (D , La ), Chalrmnn of the Fmnnce Com- 
ml&e, and Senator Moymhnn (D , N Y.), Chsw- 
man of the Fmance Comnuttee’s Subcomnuttee 
on Pubbc hsslstance, on four AFDC amendments 
mcluded m the Fmance Comnnttee lx11 (1) Fw 
cd r&f to States and locnhtles for welfare costs 
m fiscal year 1978, (2) finnnual mcentlves for 
States to reduce errors, (3) requranent that 
States request and use Soc~nl Security Admmw 
trntmn and State employment secunty agency 
wage-record mformntmn nhere needed for AFDC 
program admmlstrntmn, and (4) tempornry ex- 
pansmn of authority for States to conduct demon- 
strntmn projects Intended to make employment 
more attrnctlve to pubhc nsslstnnce recqxents 

A fifth AFDC amendment, which would have 
reued the earned-mcome “dlsregnrd” for AFDC 
recqwants, w&s also Included m the Cormmttee 
Ml 

As Senate Fmnnce Cormmttee markup sessmns 
conbnued, mcreasmg concern was also shown 
about the tentative deasmn to mcresse the em- 
ployer base to $100,000 m 1979 The Committee 
seemed about equally dwlded on the issue and 
considered alternatwes t,hat nould have provldcd 
for mcreasmg the base for employers by the same 
amount as the employee base (When the final vote 
was taken on November 1, such a proposal falled 
on n 9-9 vote, and a proposal to mcrcase the em- 
ployer base to $50,000 m 1979 and $75,000 I,, 
1985, wth no automstx adjustments until the 
employee base caught up, was adopted ) In rind- 
October, honever, the Comnuttee was relucttlnt 
to report a mqor financmg prowsum on nhlch 
the members were so evenly dwded They con- 
tmued t,o meet m the hope of developmg n com- 
pronnse on whmh there would be mtdesprcnd 
agreement 

Meanwlule, although HR 9346 had not yet 
been passed by the House, the Fmance Cornmace 
had tentahvely agreed that, If the House &d net 
and If final Committee decwons were renched, 
the Comnnttee amendments nould be attached to 
RR 5322, a nunor tariff Ml that had or~gmated 
m the House of Representatwes, the substance of 



which had already been enacted m other leg&a- 
tmn 1~1 R 5322 was a convement vehicle for put- 
tmg the Senate Fmance Committee proposnls 
before the Senate promptly When the House 
passed II R 9346 on October 27, the bill n~as not 
referred to the Senate Fmance Comrmttee It nns 
held at the desk nnd placed on the Senate cnlen- 
dar unce the Comnuttee expected to report I-1 R 
5322 promptly, nhlch It cbd on November 1 

The OASDI provlsmns of II R 5322 that cbf- 
fered from the House-passed Ml Included the 
followmg provwons 

1 The derou~lin~ nrovlsions would be similar to the 
House bill but they would call for earnines renlace- 
ment rates a~~ro;imately 2% percent L;uer- than 
projected 1979 Levels 

2 The empl”yer wage base aould be increxsed to 
$5O,OW in 1979 and to $15,000 in 1985, it would not 
increase automaticslly untd the employee base 
reached that le,el under “utomatie adjustment pro- 
visions (Nonw,Rt State and local government em 
slayers vould be reimbursed trom w,eral revenues 
tor 50 wrcent ot the increased employer soda, 
security tax resulting from the d,iTerence between 
the employer and emyloyee wage bases ) The bill 
also provided for a reduction in employer tax Ha- 
bllities where workers with earnings in excess ot 
the employer base were eoncurrently employed by 
rertaln sPdi”ted corporatkms 

3 The OASDHI tax rates would be Increased be- 
einnine in 1979 and would reach an ultimate level. 
by the-year 2011, ot 78 percent tor em~layers and 
employees, each 

4 The retirement test exempt amount would be in- 
rrensed to $1,500 in 1978 and to $0.000 in 1919 Atter 
1979, the $0,000 amount would inerense as wage 
levels rise 

6 The norker’s delayed retirement credit would be 
added to the widow’s or widower’s benefit 

6 The benedts of s,xmses and survivln~ SPOUSBS 
would be offset by the amount ot any penslon or 
nmulty bused on the 8~ouse’s earnln~s in nonco,ered 
Federal, State. or local @wernment employment 

The Fmance Comnuttee Ml also Included pro- 
Yxmns that aero not m the House-pnssed Ml but 
had been reported by the Ways and hfeans Com- 
nuttee earher m 1977 (n) A mocbficntmn In ha- 
bdltles for back taxes for certam nonprofit em- 
ployers and (b) the conversmn of a number of 
“adnnmstratwe lam judge” posItIons from tem- 
porary to permnnent status 

When II R 9346 as passed by the House came 
up for debate on the Senate floor on November 
24, It was first amended by substltuhng the pro- 
Vlums of the Fmsnce Comnnttee Ml (H R 5322) 

for the House-passed provlsmns It was then sub- 
]ect to further floor amendment Although the 
Senate Fmance Comnuttee had obt,amed a nawer 
of the Budget Act reqmrements with respect to 
the Comnuttee proposals, It m&s necessary for 
mchvldual Senators to obtnm wawers for speafic 
floor amendments, a process that prolonged the 
Senate floor debate Ultimately, parhsmentary 
procedures were worked out and numerous amend- 
ments, some unrelated to the Socud Secwty Act, 
were agreed to on the Senate floor 

Changes affectmg the soclsl secnrlty program 
Included : <h 

1 Lowerlng tram ‘72 to ‘IO the ace at which the 
retnwnent test no longer applies efPectlve to* tax- 
able years ending after 1981 (a substitute tor an 
amewlment that would have eliminated the test at 
age 65, as in the House bill) ’ 

2 Freezing the minimum benefit at an amount equal 
to the minimum PIA In “Eect under eaistlw law In 
December 1978 Benefits based on the minimum 
would be kept UD to date with rising prices only 
atter entitlement to benefits 

3 Automatically increasina benefits an B semiannual 
basis in times at rapid lnflntion 

4 Providing dfsabillty benedts for the blind, re- 
gnrdless “t sbihty to work, based on six quarters 
of coverage and B more tavorable computation 
procedure 

5 Ellmlnating the workmen’s compensation offset 
for social security dlsabiiity benedts 

6 Reducing the employer tax liability “t State and 
local government and n”npr”Rt emnloyers to 90 
wrcent at the tsx Linbllity under the law as amended 
by the bill (but not Less than the 1919 Ilability, The 
Senate amendment would also authorize BPD~OPI,“- 
tions trom general revenues to make “I) tor the loss 
or social security tax *evenues “rc”rring BS n result 
of enactment ot the nmendment 

Durmg the Senate floor debnte, an amendment, 
offered by Senator Curtis (R , Neb ), t,o provide 
for equal mcreases m the nage base for employer 
and employee6-the wue on which the .Fmnnce 
Committee had been equally dwded--nns de- 
feated by a vote of 47 to 46, wth Vxe President 
hlondale castmg his first tie-breskmg vote 

H R 9346 ans passed by the Senate on Novem- 
ber 4, by a vote of 42 to 25 .The way uas thus 
cleared for n House-Senate conference to resolve 
the chfferences between the House and Senate 
versmns of the !xll 

‘The amendments would “1s” bn\e increased 8”cial 
security tax rates and produced B lonwsnw actunrial 
balance ot OR1 percent of nayroll 



HOUSE-SENATE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 

Senate conferees were appmted unmedmtely 
upon passage of the bill m the Senate on Novem- 
ber 4, but appomtment of House conferees was 
delayed On November 3, B motmn for unamnous 
consent (necessary because the Senate had not 
yet passed the bill) to appmt House conferees 
was blocked Smce the House did not meet agam 
for leglslatwe busmess before the Thanksgwmg 
recess, the House conferees WWB not appomted 
until November 30--and, then, only after the 
House re]ected a m&on to mstruct the conferees 
to mslst on the House retirement test provmxxi 

The conference committee, chsmed by Senator 
Long, convened on December 1 and began d&b- 
eratmns on H R 9346 The conferees encountered 
dBcultms m three areas-financmg, AFDC, and 
a Senate floor amendment that would have pro- 
vlded an mcome-tax credit for c&am college 
t,mtmn costs and related expenses 

Areas of disagreement on financing included 
unequal employee and employer contnbutmn and 
benefit bases, the use of general revenues, the HI 
program, nnd the long-range nctunrml bnlsnce 
Of these areas, HI financmg proved to be the 
most difficult on which to reach agreement Floor 
actmn m the House and Senate would have ad- 
versely affected the finnmnl status of the HI 
progrnm m relatmn to the treatment accorded by 
ather the Fmance Commttee or the Ways and 
Means Committee Moreover, smne House con- 
ferees felt strongly that the financ~al status of the 
HI program should not be morsened as a result of 
the leg&tm A compromse was ultmately 
adopted under which the long-range dofiat 1x1 the 
HI program was i-educed from 116 percent of 
taxable payroll to 101 percent 

The conferees were also unable to reach quick 
agreement on the pubhc assistance amendments 
Wvlth certam modlficatmns the four AFDC 
amendments that the Admmstratmn had mdl- 
cated It could accept were finslly adopted, and 
the amendment relating to the AFDC enmed- 
mcmne dmegsrd was not accepted A modlfica- 
tlon reducmg the amount of fiscal rebef that the 
Senate bill would have provided was agreed to, 
with the understsndmg that addltmnal fiscal re- 
lmf mght be prmded under H R 7200-the v el- 
fare bill St111 pendmg 111 the Senate Thm bill also 
mcludes the earned-mome dmegard prowmn 

On December 9, as the congressmnal sessmn 
\-as dramng to a close, the sorml secunty con- 
ference stalled The Senate conferees mslsted on 
mcludmg the tultmn tax-credit provmon that 
had been added to the bill on the Senate floor, 
the House conferees strongly opposed Its mclu- 
smn The folloxmg week, the Senate conferees 
receded from thex pmtm, and the conference 
conumttee reported the bill on December 14 

HR 9346, as agreed to by the conferees, was 
passed by the Senate on December 15, 1977 (the 
final day of the first sesswn of the 95th Congress) 
by a vote of 56 to 12 and later the same day by the 
House of Represontatwes by a vote of 189 to 163 
On December 20, II R 9346 was slgned by Presl- 
dent Carter and becnme Pubbc Lam 95-216, the 
Socml Seamy Amendments of 1977 The specific 
provmons of the fml leglslatmn we described 

, below 

Summary of Malor Provisions 

MAJOR CASH BENEFIT PROVISIONS 

Decouplmg 

Under the prevmus law, pro]ectmns of future 
benefits for current uorkers were highly depend- 
ent on pro]ections of future rates of mcreases m 
wages and prices and, as a result, replacement 
rates could mcrease more rapldly or more slowly 
than average wages m general Under current 
econlmuc pro]ectmns, future replacement rates- 
benefits as a percentage of preretmment esmmngs 
--were expected to me substantmlly faster than 
average wages >n the future 

In order to stab&e replscement rates m the 
future, at levels 5 percent below the levels pro- 
]ect,ed for 1979 under the earher lam, basx 
changes are made m the my the norker’s average 
earnmp md smnl secunty benefit amounts n 111 
be figured The 5-percent reductmn 1s deslgned 
to offset the umntendod overad]ustment of bene- 
fits mnce the adoptmn of automatx cost-of-hvmg 
mcreases m 1972 A comparmm of prolected re- 
plscement rates for hypothetml workers aged 
62 at dlfferent relntm earnmgs levels under the 
old la\< and under the new law 1s shown m table 1 

As under the old lam, benefits would be kept 



up to date wth mcreases m prnxs after a ,,orker 
becomes ehglble for benefits The new method 
apphes to those who reach age 62, become ehglble 
for dlsnbihty benefits, or die m 1979 or later 

Wage zndexing of enmmgs -A worker’s earn- 
mgs ~11 be updated (indexed) to the permd 
unmedlately before the year the worker reaches 
age 62, becomes disabled, or dies and ~11 reflect 
the increases ,n average n ages that have occurred 
sum the earnmgs were paid The norker’s earn- 
mgs ~111 be Indexed by multlplymg his actual 
earnmgs by the ratm of average wages ,n the 
second year before he reaches age 62, becomes 
dlsnbled, or dies to the average wages m the year 
bang updated An example of uage mdexmg and 
benefit computntmns under the new law IS shown 
1n table 2 

Earmngs after age 60 or disablement ml11 be 
counted at actual dollar value-that IS, unmdexed 
--and substituted for enrher years of Indexed 
earrungs ,f they mcrease the worker’s average m- 
dexed monthly earnmgs (AIME) and his benefit 

Computatwon pemd-No change has been 
made m the computntmn permd After the nork- 
er’s enrnmgs have been Indexed, they ~111 be nver- 
aged for the years after 1950 (or after age 21, 
If later) up to the year he reaches age 62, becomes 
dxabled, or dies, whichever occurs first, wth the 
5 years of lowest Indexed earnmgs or no earnmgs 
excluded (Pre-1951 earnmgs could be used only 
under L~prmr-l~w” computntmn prowwxw ) 

Belzefit formula and maximurn famdy benefit 

formula -The law estabhshes a benefit formula 

for determmmg a WC&~‘S prunary insurance 
amount (I’IA) on the bssls of hxs Indexed earn- 
lngs The benefit formuln reproduces roughly the 
same relatwe welghtmg as the old formula but 
the ne\~ formula ~111 result III benefit levels that 
nre npproxnnntely 5 percent lower tha,n tho& 
that were expected to prevail under the old lau 
for new retirees m January 1979 

The benefit formula for those reaching age 62 in 
1979 1s 90 percent of the first $180 of AIME, 
plus 32 percent of AIME over $180 and through 
$1,085, plus 15 percent of AIME over $1,085 
The AIME dollar amounts m the formula ~11 

TABLE 2 -Wage mdeonp and benefit eomnutat,on for h.,,m. 
;heyd earnmgs, 1951-78, of a worker ret,nng at age 62 ,,, 



be adjusted automatically m the future as average 
mage levels rise to mamtam the relatm welghtmg 
m the formula and thereby mamtmn relatwely 
constant replacement rates at d&rent relative 
earnings levels The formula for relntmg maxI- 
mum famxly benefits to the PIA roughly mam- 
tams the relat~?onshlp betxxen the PIA and maxI- 
mum family benefits that exlsted under the old 
law This benefit formula all1 also be adjusted m 
the future as average wake levels rue 

TTansitzon-IFage mdexmg, the new benefit 
formula, and the 5-percent reductwn m,replace- 
ment rate levels would result m higher benefits 
for some workers and lower benefits for others 
under the new computation procedures than under 
the law m effect at the tune of implementstlon 
To protect workers nearmg retirement when de- 
couplmg IS Implemented, an mdwldual who 
reaches age G2 after 1978 and before 1984 1s guar- 
anteed a retxement benefit no lower than the 
amount he would have recewed under the law as 
of December 1978 For purposes of this prowlon, 
the December 1978 benefit table a111 be frozen, but 
the worker’s retmement benefit would be sublect 
to all cost-of-hvmg benefit mcrenses begmnmg 
wth age 62 The guarantee does not apply to dls- 
nblhty and survivor benefits 

Ejfective d&-The new benefit structure IS 
effective for those who reach age 62, become ell- 
gable for dlsablhty benefits, or die m 1979 or later 
(The old law remams in effect for workers ehglble 
before 1979 ) 

Delayed Retirement Credit 

The delayed retirement credlt 1s mcreasod to 3 
percent a year-l/ of 1 percent a month-for 
workers reachmg age 62 after 1978 (The credrt 
of 1 percent a year under the old law-l/12 of 1 
percent a month--a111 contmue to apply to work- 
ers who reached age 62 before 1979 ) In addlhon, 
those nho recewed reduced benefits ~111 be able to 
get the delayed rehrement credlt If they have non- 
payment months after reachmg age 65 Smce 
workers reachmg age 62 m 1979 -111 not reach 
aYe 65 untd 1982, this provwon ~11 have rela- 
Wely httle effect before 1933 The delayed re- 
t,lrement crcdtt that a worker earns ~11 also be 
payable to the survwmg spouse effectwe for 
months after May 1978 
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Special Minimum and Minimum BeneAts 

Speczal benejit for long-term, low-pad workers 

-Under the new law, the special benefit for long- 
term, lolv-pald workers 1s mcreased, effectwe Jan- 
uary 1979, to take account of mcreases m benefits 
smce March 1974 and ~11 be automatically ad- 
justed to cost-of-hvmg mcreases m the future 
The highest possible specml benefit ~111 be m- 
creased from $180 to $230 m 1979 Specifically, 
the Ned law provldcs that the special benefit ~11 
be equal to $1150 (Instead of $9 00) times the 
number of years above 10 and up to 30 m which 
a worker has earmngs equal to or greater than 
one-fourth of the contnbutlon and benefit base 
that would be effectwe wthout regard to these 
amendments 

Mw&nwn benefit -The mmlmum benefit for 
future beneficlarles 1s frozen at an amount equal 
to the mmmmm benefit m effect m December 
1978 (estimated to be about $121) Benefits based 
on the mmnnum n111 be kept up to date wth m- 
creases m the CPI begmnmg with the year the 
person becomes entltled t,o benefits For this pur- 
pose, a person would be consldered to become 
enhtled to benefits m the year m whxh he or she 
first actually recewed a cash benefit or, If earher, 
reached a,ge 65 

Retirement Test 

Amual exempt ammmt -The new law prowdek 
mcreases m the annual exempt amount for bene- 
fiaanes aged 65 and over t,o a level of $0,000 for 
1982, with automatx adlustment to average wage 
mcreases thereafter No change was made m the 
exempt amount for workers under age 65 The 
annual exempt amounts are shown below 

Monthly ,yeasure -The monthly measure in the 



retirement test 1s ehmmated for years after the 
mitinl year of retirement (Under the monthly 
measure, a beneficiary \\ho did not earn over the 
monthly exemphon-$250 m 1977-r render snb- 
stantlal services m self-employment m a month 
received a benefit for that month regardless of the 
level of his annual earnmgs ) 

Applzcable age-The age at mhlch the retme- 
ment test no longer applies IS lonered from 72 to 
70, effective after 1981 

OTHER BENEFIT PROVISIONS 

Offset for Spouses With Other Government 
Pensions 

Spouse’s and survwng spouse’s benefits under 
the socu~l security program n 111 be reduced by the 
amount of any government (Federal, State, or 
local) pensIon payable to the spouse based on his 
or her own earnmgs m noncovered employment 
This prowsIon 1s somewhat analogous to the pro- 
vwons of present Ian under which a person’s 
social security benefit as a dependent or survivor 
is generally reduced dollar-for-dollar by the 
amount of any social security benefit he or she 
earned as a worker m covered employment The 
provIsIon 1s effectwe for spouse’s benefits based on 
apphcatlons filed m or after December 1977 

Under a transltlonal “exemphon” clause, the 
offset provwon does not apply to those who (a) 
become ehglble for a pensIon from noncovered 
government employment before December 1982 
and (b) at the time of apphcatlon for social se- 
curity benefits, could have quahfied for spouse’s 
or survwmg spouse’s benefits If the Iaw as m 
effect and admnustered m January 1977 had re- 
mained m effect Thus, this exception has the 
effect of contmmng to apply a “one-hnlf support” 
test to certain men The law also provides that If 
the above exception 1s found mvahd, the pensIon 
offset nould be fully effectwe lmmedlately 

Remarrmga of Widows and Wndowers 

Effectwe w&h re,spect to benefits for months 
after December 1978, remarrmge of a survwng 
spouse after age 60 ~111 not reduce the amount 

of wdom’s or mldower’s benefits Under the old 
law, benefits for a wldon or wdoaer who pernap- 
ned after age 60 nere generally reduced to tho 
large1 of 50 percent of the deceased spouse’s PIA 
or 50 percent of the new spouse’s PIA 

Duration-of-Marriage Requirement , 

Effectwe for months after December 1978, the 
duration-of-marriage reqmrement for entitlement 
to benefits as an older divorced wfe or survwmg 
dworced \nfe has been lowered from 20 years 
to 10 years 

Actuarially Reduced Benefits’ 

Under the aut,omatlc cost-of-lwmg benefit m- 
crease provIsIons m the old law, persons with ac- 
tuarmlly reduced benefits generally recowed auto- 
matlc benefit mcreases that slightly exceeded the 
percentage mcrease m the cost of lwmg Thrs 
sltuatlon occurred because the percentage mcrease 
was related not to the actual benefit amount but 
to the PIA The new lam mod&s the cost-of- 
hvmg mcrease mechanism so that beneficlarles 
recewmg reduced benefits M ould recewe benefit 
mcreases equal to the percentage mcrease m the 
CPI The provulon 1s effectwe for benefit m- 
creases after December 1977 

Retroactwe Sdcial Security Benefits 

Under the old law, an apphcatlon for actu- 
arially reduced benefits, hke any other apphcatlon 
for social security benefits, uas a vahd apphca- 
tlon for any benefits payable for up to 12 months 
before the month m mhxh the apphcatlon was 
filed Effectwe for appllcatlons filed on or after 
January 1, 1978, the new law ehmmates retronc- 
twe benefits where permanently reduced benefits 
would result (except for dlsablllty-related benefits 
or when unreduced dependent’s benefits are m- 
valved) . 

Dlrabillty Benefits for the Blind ’ 

A disabled blmd person ~111 not be considered 
to have engaged m substantial gamful nctwlty 



that would result in termination of benefits (or 
suspensmn for those aged 55 or over) unless his 
earnmgs exceed an amount equal to the monthly 
earnmgs measure of retirement (l/12 of the an- 
nual retwement test exempt amount) for those 
aged 65 01‘ older-$333 33 m 1978, higher m sub- 
sequent years (Effectme for months after De- 
cember 1977.) ‘. 

Earher D&very of Benefit Checks 

The new law reqmres advance delwery of social 
security and supplementary security mcome 
checks ,,he,, t,he ,,snnl J-1 vn...~ ,I-~.. *A” ” ---o 
checks falls on II weekend or legal hohday When 
this occurs, checks ~11 be malled earher, even If 
the mnllmg must take place m the precedmg 
month Any overpayment that occurs as a dwect 
result of the earher d&very ~11 be wawed and 
ml1 not be subject to recovery This prov~on 1s 
effectwe for checks regularly scheduled for delm- 
ery on or after the 30th day after enactment of 
the law 

Temporary Administrative Lcnv Judges 

C&am admmmstratwe law judges nere ap- 
pomtd WWRI yenrc; ngo on a temporary basis 
to hear SSI chums These judges are to be gwen 
pernunent status under the Admmlstratwe Pro- 
cedure Act (Effectwe upon enactment ) 

COVERAGE PROVISIONS 

Annual Reportmg 

The annual wage-reportmg provwons have 
been sunphfied so that quarterly data ~11 no 
longer be needed to determme quarters of COWI‘- 
age The 1977 nmendments change t,he quarter-of- 
coverage measure so that, effectwe m 1978, a nork- 
er WI11 lecelw one quarter of coverage (up to a 
total of four) for each $250 of annunl earnmgs 
pald m (mstead of for each calendar quarter m 
which he 1s pald at least $50) The $250 measure 
ndl be automatically mcrensed m future years to 
take account of mcreases m average wages These 
prov~ons are effectwe January 1, 1978 
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Totalnzation Agreements 

The new law authorizes the President to enter 
mto bxlateral agreements nlth foreign countruzs 
to provide for hrmted coordmatlon of socud secu- 
rlty systems In general, the agreements ehmmate 
dual coverage of, and contrlbutlons for, the same 
work under, the social security systems of two 
countruzs and permit the payment of ‘%otahzed” 
benefits based on the proportlon of the norker’s 
earnmgs credlts under each system (The totnhzed 
benefit pald by each country ~11 almost mvarl- 
a,bly be smnller than the benefit payable wthout 
recourse to totnhzntlon ) An agreement would 
not go Into effect If re@ed by &her House 
nlthm 90 days after bang subnutted to Congress 

limited Partnership Income ’ 

Effectwe for taxable years begmnmg after De- 
cember 31, 1977, the dlstrlbutwe share of mcome 
or loss from the trade or busmess of a pnrtnershxp 
recewed by n lumted partner Rho performs no 
serxwx for the partnershIp are excluded from 
social security coverage Under the old Inw, a 
partner’s share of part,nershlp mcome was m- 
cludable m his net enrnmgs from self-employment 
mrespectwe of the nature of his membership m 
the partnership 

Employer Taxes on TIPS 

Employers are required to pay social security 
taxes on tips deemed to be nages under the Fed- 
eral mnmnum wage lau, effectwe Jununry 1, 
1978 Under that law an employer can pay an 
employee up to 50 percent less than the Federal 
mmnnum mage by countmg as wages the tlpq 
recewed by the employee Previously, employers 
nere not hable for employer soaal security taxes 
on any tips 

Clergymen 

A clergyml~n who filed an apphcahon for ex- 
emphon from social security coverage m the past 
~111 be gwen nn opportumty to revoke his exemp- 
tlon and obtam socml security coverage The 



revocation must be filed before the due date of the referendum approvmg extension of coverage 1s 
clergyman’s Federal Income tax return for his neoded m order to extend coverage to groups who 
first taxable year begmnmg after the dnt,e of en- nre newly covered under a successor system to 
actment (December 20, 1977) Thereafter, as un- the fund 
der the old law, a clergyman’s exemptlon from 
coverage IS wrevocable 

Certain lllmois Pokemen and Fwemen 

Effectwe upon enactment of the law, Ilhnols 
null bc pernutted, by modlficatlon of Its coverage 
agreement nlth the Secretary, to provide ‘soma 
security coverage at any tune before 1979 for 
certam pohcemen and firemen nho were m pas,- 
tlons covered under the Illmow Mumclpal Re- 
twxnent Fund Any uages erroneously reported 
m the past for such pohcemen and firemen ~111 
be vahdated 

Policemen and Firemen in Mississippi 

BI~ss~ss~pp~ has been added to the hst of States 
m the law that may provldo social security cover- 
age for pohcemen and firemen nho are m pas,- 
tlons covered under a St,ate or local retirement 
system (effectwe upon ensctment) 

State and Local Employees in New Jersey 

Effectwe upon enact,ment of the law, New Jer- 
sey has been added to the hst of States m the law 
that may make social serurlty coverage avaIlable 
to State and local employees under the dwlded- 
retnwnent-system procedure Under this proce- 
dure, coverage may be extended only to those 
present employees m posItIons under a retnwnent 
system who deswe It, rrlth all future employees 
covered automatically 

Nonprofit Organizations 

The prowsIons that apply to nonprofit orgnm- 
z&Ions were deslgned to correct some unmtended 
effects of P 1, Q&563, nhlch was enacted m 1976 
to deal nlt,h problems of nonprofit orgamzatlons 
that had been p&ymg soc~nl security taxes wth- 
out havmg filed a vahd uawer certificate These 
provwons rrere effectwe upon enactment of the 
l*W 

FINANCING PROVISIONS 

’ The financmg prov~ons of the new lam, taken 
together wth the benefit provwons, ~111 restore 
the short-range soundness of the program, ad1 
gradually buld the OASDI trust funds up to 
accept,able contmgeixy-&erve levels, and ~111 
adequately finance the program mto the next 
century Full dlscusslon of the fmanclal status 
of the program after the 1977 amendments IS 
contamed m the art&e that follows 

Contribution and Benefit Base 

The amendments provide for ad hoc mcreases 
m the contrlbutlon and benefit base-the nux~- 
mum amount of a norker’s annual earnmgs sub- 
ject to socu~l secunty taxes and crcdltable for 
benefit,s-m 1979, 1980, and 1981 The base ~111 
nse to $22,900 m 1979, $25,900 m 1980, and $29,700 
m 1981 for employees and employers After 1981, 
the base ~11 be automntlcally adjuSted to keep 
up v&h average page levels, as under the old 
law Contrlbutlon and benefit bases for 1978-82 

Employees Under W~sconsm Retirement System under the old and new lan are shown In table 3 
In 1981 and after, about 91 percent of all pay- 

A spcclal provlwon In the social security law roll m covered employment will be taxable for 
t,hnt apphes to State and local employees m pow social secnrlty purposes and nearly 95 percent of 
t,lons under the Wlsconsm Retirement Fund ~111 all covered workers null have thex full earmngq 
apply to any successor retirement system of that credltod for social sccurlty benefit purposes In 
fund, effectwe upon enactment of the lan. Under comparison, the $3,000 base prowded for m the 
the specml provIsIon, as amended, no employee orlgmal social security law taxed nearly 93 



PALE 3 -Cont,nbu$on and benefit base under old and now 

percent of all payroll In covered employment m 
1938 and the annual earnmngs of about 97 per- 
cent of all covered Rorkers new taxable and 
credItable 

Tax Liabdity of Affiliated Corporations 

Where an employee IS conc&rently employed 
by tno or more afflhated corporntlons and 1s pmd 
through a common paymaster (of the corpora- 
tlons), the ncl% law amends the Int,ernal Revenue 
Code to provide that for purposes of determmmg 
employer soc~al security and unemployment m- 
surance tax hablhty, such related corporatlons 
~11 be treated as if they nere a smglo employer 
The prov~on ~11 bo effectwe wth respect to 
wages pald after December 31, 1978 

Railroad Retirement System and Pension Benefit 
Guaranty Corporahon 

The base for tier II of the Rallroad Retme- 
ment Act for both benefit and tax purposes 
~11 be the same ns It xould have been under 
the automatic prowsIons of the old law and ~111 
not be affected by the ad hoc increases m the 
contrlbutlon and benefit base scheduled undw P 1, 
95-216 Smularly, the perwon msurance admm- 
l&red by the PensIon Benefit Guaranty Corpora- 
tlon ~111 also be unaffected by the ad hoc wage- 
base Increases The maxxnum msured pensIon 
amount wdl Increase as It would have under the 
old law 

Tax-Rate Schedule 

The 1977 amendments also provide a new tax- 
rate schedule for OASDIII for employees. em- 

ployers, and the self-employed, mcludmg neces- 
sary allocation of luger proportions of OASDI 
Income to the dlsablhty msurance trust fund Tax 
rates under the old and the new laws are shoau 
In table 4 

Under the new schedule, the total OASDIII 
tax rate both for employees and for employers 
~11 mcrease gradually, begmnmg 1979, from the 
1978 level of 605 percent to 7 65 percent m 
1990 and thereafter Under the old lam, the rates 
vould have Increased to 7 45 percent m 2011 and 
thereafter. 

For the self-employed the OASDIII tax rate 
1s scheduled to rise from Its 1978 level of 8 1 
percent to 1075 percent m 1990 and thereafter 
Under the old law, the rate ,,ould have risen 
to 8 5 percent m 1986 and thereafter The larger 
mcrease m the self-employment tax rate results 
from the decwon to restore the self-employment 
rate for OASDI to Its orlgmal level of one and 
one-half tunes the employee rate, the self-employ- 
ment rate had been below that level In recent 
y%Ll-S 

PortIons of already scheduled mcrenses m the 
III tax rat,e are shlfted under the amendments 
to the OASDI program With the Increased n- 
come that ~111 result from the mcreases m the 
contrlbutlon and benefit ba,ses, howver, the III 
program 1s m a somewhat better financial pas,- 
tlon than It would have been under the old law 



COUNCILS, COMMISSIONS, AND STUDIES 

The amendments change t,he reportmg date of 
t,he next Adwary Counal on Soaal Security and 
provlde for several studies of different aspects 
of the socxxl security program 

Advisory Council on Social Security 

The reportmg date of the next statutory Ad- 
wsory Counal on Soanl Security 1s extended by 
9 months-to October 1, 1979 

Nattonal Commhon on Social Security 

A bqxwtlsnn rime-member Nntmnal Conxms- 
son on Soclnl Security, wth the cha~rmnn and 
four other members appomted by the President 
and four members appomted by Congress, ~11 
make a broad-scale, comprehenswe study of the 
socml security program, mcludmg Medlcare The 
study ~111 mclude the fiscal status of the trust 
funds, coverage, adequacy of benefits, possible 
mequltles, and finnncmg alternatwes The Com- 
nnssmn 1s also to study alternatwes to the current 
programs, mtegmt,mn of the socml secwty sys- 
tem nlth prwate rettlrement programs, and the 
question of need for development of a specml 
price Index for the elderly The Comm~ssmn 1s 
reqwred to submlt Its final report 2 years after a 
majority of the members are appomted 

Study of Mandatory Coverage 

The Secretnry of Health, Educstlon, and Wel- 
fare 1s requmed to undertake a study and report 
on mandatory coverage of employees of Federal, 
State, and local governments and of nonprofit 
orgamzatmns The Secretary 1s requred to con- 
sult ult,h the Office of Mnnxgement nnd I%udget. 
the Clvll Service Commmsmn, and the Depart- 
ment of the Treasury, and they are dnxcted to 
cooper& m the study 

The study 1s to mclude the fenslblhty and 
deslmbdlty of mandatory coverage of these em- 
ployees, alternatwe methods of coverage and 
alt,ernntwes to coverage, and nn xnnlys~+ under 
each alternntwe, of the structural changes re- 
qwed m retirement systems, as nell ns the nnpact 
on rehrement system benefits and contnbut,mns 
for affected mdwlduals The report, to be made 

to the President and the Congress, IS due by 
December 20, 1979-wthm 2 years after enact,- 
ment of the lsw 

Study of Proporpls To Eliminate Dependency 
and Sex Dlscriminatwan 

The Secretary of Health, Educatmn, and Wel- 
fare, m consultstmn nlth the Jushce Department 
Task Force on Sex Dwrnninatlon, 1s requxed 
to study and report on proposals to elmunnte 
dependency RS a factor m the determmatvm of 
entitlement to spouse’s benefits under the socml 
security program and on proposals to bnng about 
equal treatment of men nnd women under the 
program The report based on the study 1s due 
by June 20, 1978-wIthIn 6 months of enactment 
of the lam 

OTHER SOCIAL SECURITY ACT AMENDMENTS 

Reimbursement for Erroneous State Supplemental 
Payments 

The Secretary of Health, Education, and Wel- 
fare 1s dwected to reunbursc the States for certam 
erroneous State-admlmstered State supplemen- 
tary SSI payments pnld durmg 1974 R~ennburse- 
ment ~11 be lurnted to such payments that a 
Department of Health, Educstlon, and Welfare 
audit finds to be incorrect as a result of the 
States’ good-faxth rebance on erroneous or ,n- 
complete mformatlon furnl?hed to the State3 by 
the Department or incorrect SSI payments made 
by the Department 

Fiscal Relief for State and Local Welfare Costs 

The amendments provide nddltmnal Federal 
fundmg of $187 mllhon to States and pohtuznl 
subdwsmns ns fiscal rehef from the costs of nel- 
fare Each State ~11 receive a share of that 
total on the bnsls of R two-part formula Half 
the fiscnl rebef funds ~111 be dlstrlbuted in 
prop&Ion to each State’s share of the total 
AFDC expenditures for December 1976 and half 
under the general revenue-shnrmg formula 

Where local nnlts of government are responsible 
for meehng part of the costs of the AFDC pro- 



gram, nt least 90 percent of the fiscal relmf pay- State Demonstration Projects 
ments ~11 be passed through to the respectwe 
pobtlcal subdwlslons The payment of the addl- The law provides for a t,empornry brondcnmg 

tlonal Federal funds 1s to be made as soon as of the authority for State demonstration prolects, 

admmmstratwely feasible partlculnrly with regard to projects for employ- 
ment of AFDC reclplents (whose partlclpstlon 
IS voluntary). The provwon 1s Intended to en- 

Financial lncentwes for Quality Control 

Another provIsIon estnbllshes a program of 
fiscal incentwes, begmmng January 1, lQ78, as 
part of the AFDC quahty control program The 
provision 1s intended to encourage States t,o re- 
duce then- dollar error rates with respect to ebgl- 
blhty for, and amounts of, assistance paid under 
the approved State plan This Incentive 1s de- 
signed to provide motlvatlon to the States for 
expanding their quahty control efforts and un- 
proving program admlnlstratlon 

Under thw amendment, States rlth dollar error 
rates of less than 4 percent would be compensated 
&S follows 

Percent Of 
Federal aavtngn 

PFreEnt Of we-or rate retahxt by State 
35 but less than 4 ___________________-_______ 10 
3 but less than 35 _____ -___---_---------_--__ 20 
2 5 but less than 3 _---_-----_-------_-_______ 30 
2 but less than 25 ________-___--__-_--------- 40 
Less than 2 ______-__----__---------~--~--~-~- 50 

Access to Wage Information 

Previously, the Soclal Security Admmlstratlon 
was authorized to furnish socml security infor- 
matron concerning AFDC reapmnts to States and 
pohtlcal subdwslons for purposes of adnunls- 
termg the AFDC program if they requested It 
Beginning October 1, 1979, State and local wel- 
fare agencies and State employment security 
agencies must request earnings lnformntlon The 
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 1s 
authorized to estabbsh necessary safeguards 
agsmst improper disclosure of the wallable \T age 
mformstlon The informatIon 1s to be obtained 
by R search of wage records and ml11 Identify the 
fact and amount of earnmgs and the Identity of 
the employer for lndwldunls recewmg AFDC 
at the txne the earnings were recaved 

courage de~onstratlbn projects designed to find 
ways to make employment more attractwe for 
public assmtance reclplents 

The States could request waiver of any or 
all of the followmg requirements of the AFDC 
program (1) Ststealdeness, (2) ndmmlstmtlon 
by a single State agency; (3) t,he earned uxomc 
dlsregsrd, and (4) the work lncentlve program 
To estabbsb n project, States would be requwed 
t,o make npnbcatlon to the Secretary, gwe pubhc 
notice of the apphcatlon for the project, and 
request pubbo comment on it Under this prow 
aon, nhlch expires at the end of fiscal year 1980, 
the Secretnry 1s gwen 60 days to dmapprove a 
State’s apphcntlon for a pro& dunng uhvzh 
tune the Secretary must also provide for pubhc 
notico and comment If the Secretwy does not 
deny the nppbcatlon wlthln the 60.day perlad, 
the State IS authorized to unplement a project 
wlthout HEW approval 

Costs of the projects are ebglblc for the snme 
Federal matching as other AFDC costs, nlth 
the hmxtatlon that the amount mat,chable with 
respect to any pnrtlclpnnt in the prolect cannot 
exceed the amount otherwise payable to hnn under 
AFDC Therefore, no mcrensed Federal expend,- 
tures are expected to be nxurred from t,hls pro- 
vlslon The States must provide prolect pnrtlcl- 
pants with the prevnllmg hourly wage for sun&w 
work In the locnhty 

Medxare Coverage of ‘Wheelchair’ Dewces 

The defimtlon of durable medical eqnlpment 
under the Medlcnre supplementary medxnl in- 
surance program 1s expanded effect,lve upon ennct- 
ment of t,he lam, t,o include a power-opernt,ed 
vehicle that may be approprmtely used as n 
nheelchnlr The vehxle must be medlcnlly neces- 
sary and meet safety requirements prescribed by 
the Secretary 


